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MAY 4 1983 

BEPORE TEE PUELIC UTILITIES CO~"ISS!ON OP 

!~ the Matter o~ the A~'lication ) 
of r.C! AIRSIGNAL OF CA1IFO?~!A~ ) 
INC., a Cali~ornia Corporation, ) 
~or a Certi~icate o~ Public ) 
Convenience and Necessity to ) 
Expand Paging Service to portions ) 
o~ Sacr~ento, Placer and ) 
El Dorado Co~nties, Caliiornia. ) 

---------------------------) 
o PIN ! 0 N ----- .... ..-

Application 82-11-47 
(Piled Nove:ber 24, 1982) 

Applicant, Me! Airsi&~al o~ Cali~ornia, !nc., a 
radiotelephone ~tility authorized to proviee t~o-~ay :obile telephone 
and one-way paging service within and adjacent to the cities o~ 

~ Sacr~ento, Stockton, Concord, Moeesto, Vallejo, South Lake T~~oe, 
.. Fresno, Ranford, Visalia, and Porterville, Cali~ornia, ~~d two-way 

mobile telephone service to the cities o~ Ta~t and 'Sha.fter and 
adjacent areas, currently provides two-way mobile telephone service 
and one-way paging service to 13,000 mobile and paging units on 
various lOw-band, VEP and U~P frequencies. 

Applicant seeks a certi~icate of public convenience and 
necessity under the prOvisions o~ Public Utilities (PU) Code § 1001 
to construct and operate one-way paging ~acilitiez for the purpose of 
expanding its currently operated paging systems on frequency 1;8.70 
MHz (Channel P-6) and on frequency 35.58 MHz (Channel P-2) in and 
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about the City o~ Sacr~ento and environs in order to provide tone
only, tone-and-voice, and display paging service in the expanded 
service area thereby ~eeting the needs of applicant's existing and 
potential paging custo~ers. 

The proposed expansion will be acco:plished throu&~ the 
addition to each paging system o~ one trans:itter located at a site 
approximately 1.5 :iles east-southeast of Newcastle, Placer Coun~y, 
Cali~ornia, which will be controlled fro~ applicant'S ~acilities at 
4th and J Streets, Sacra:ento, Cali~ornia. :he proposed additional 
paging syste:s will be incorporated in a~d beeo~e an integral pa~t o~ 
applicant's paging syste:s serving the Sac~~ento area, extending 
coverage of both syste~s to Polso: and ~uburn and i=p~oving signal 
coverage in Roseville and other northeast portions o~ Sacra=ento 
County, all o~ which areas have a co~unity o! interest with the City 
o! Sacra:ento and enviror.s. 

The proposed !acilities will provide tone-only, display, 
and tone-and-voice paging service locally, a?d wide-area paging 
service and QUlticity paging service in :ajor population centers in 
Cali!ornia and elsewhere in the united States. 
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The Federal Commun!ca~ions Cocmis~1on has grante~ a~?lica~t 
construction per:its for the two trans=itters at the Newcastle site. 

A~~licant avers that it ,ossesses all licenses, permits, 
and franchises required or that :ay oe required oy federal, s~ate, 

and locel regulatory agencies, exeept ~equired lieenses and 
certi~icates f~o= the FCC and this Co==ission. The trans:itter site 
located a~proxi=ately 1.5 =iles east-southeast o~ Neweastle, 
Ca11fornia has been leased fro: the owner oy a~~liea~t. ~he site is 
already occupied by radio communication faeilities, and it can be 
seen with certainty there is no possibility the pro~osed eonstruetion 
may have a signficant e~~ect on the environment. 

The pro~osed facilities will be installed, operated, and 
maintained by and under the supervision of applicant's technical 
staff and that of its parent co:pany, ~C! Airsignal, Inc. The daily 
:anagement, operation. and maintenance of both syste:s will be 
provided by local ststion personnel of applicant, including 

4It applicant's local manager. E=ergency :aintenance and repair of 
faeilities will also oe provided oy loeal quali~ied ra~io 
communication service s~ops. 

FX lines or an equivalent arrange~ent will be p~ovided in 
order that telephone calls o~ig!nating in the proposed se~vic~ area 
will not cost more than a single local oessage unit. !he proposed 
facilities will include inte~eonnecte~ access to the switched 
telephone networks. 

Applicant esti~ates the capital cost to be $12,000 fo~ 
transmitters and $20,880 for pagers. Applicant proposes to finance 
the purchase and installation of the proposed facilities and initial 
operation and maintenance through open account advances from its 
parent company,' MCI Airsignal, Inc. 

Applicant proposes to charge its currently effeetive rates 
and charges on file with the CommiSSion for the prop¢sed paging 
service. Applicant estimates that, as a result of the p~op¢sed 
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expansion of its se~vice area, i~ will not only meet the de~anes o~ 
its existing custo:ers, but it will also expe~ience a gro~h (ove~ 
ane above normal growth in its currently authorizec se~vice area) o~ 
not less than 120 paging units in the !i~st :ull year of op~ratio~, 
and not less than 600 paging units in the ~ifth full year o~ 
operation. 

Applicant esti:ates revenues and expenses f~o= the 
expansion as !ollows: 

'Year 1 Yea~ 5 
Revenue $16,;87 $149,28; 
Expenses ~z816 64%525 
Pro~it 'be~ore taxes S 6,771 S 84,758 

Exhibit P attached to the application contains applic~~t's 
co~parative balance sheets and inco:e state=en~s as o~ December ;1, 
1981 and Septe:ber ;0, 1982, which disclose the ~ollowing: 

Assets 
Invest:ent In Plant 
Related Depreciation Reserve 
Current Assets & De!e~red Charges 

Total 

Liabilities 

12/31/81 9/30/82 

$4,558,682 
1,798%008 

S2,760,674 
$;,020,892 

$4,96:; ,791 
1 %9"4%470 

$;,019,;21 
$;J594:~0 

Current Liaoilities S1,840,467 S2 ,400,981 

100,000 Ope~ating Reserves & De!erred Credits 
Capital Stock Outstaneing 
Earned Surplus (Including 

Acount Reserved) 
Total 
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S1-,020,892 
1,09;,859 

$;;594,840 



Re'len"Je 

Direc~ Ex~e::1ses 

De~reciatio~ Accruals 
:axes Other =han Income 
O":her :Sx~enses 

To~al :Expenses 

Net Inco~e - Operations 
Other Inco::e 
Taxes On Income 

Net Income (Loss) 

~2 Mon":hs 
Ended 
~2(;1 (81 

~2.1381 ;926 

81,04;,167 
461,766 
126,752 

1 ,681 t 257 

S3,312,942 

s 

8 

(Red Pigu:-e) 

68,984 
21 ,231 
42,890 

9 Months 
:Ended 

9(;0(82 
82,608 t 141 

8 949,999 
331 ,628 
1~O,293 

1 1)21 ,624 

S2,713,544 

S (105,403) 
18,837 

S (86.566) 'w 

Exhi~it F a:so conta:ns the oa:ance sheet ane inco:e 
statement o~ XCI Airsigna1, Inc. applica~~'s paren~ co::pany as o! 
Se:p~eober 30, 1982 which sho· .... asse~s to~aling over S13 

o! app:-oximatelj 57 o111io:1, ane net income a!te:- taxes o! 
approxima~ely S2 million. 

In support o! the application applicant states: 
"A~plicant has been engaged in the radio 
com:o~ car:-ier communication business, 
including two-way mobile telephone se:-vice 
and one-way paging service, in Cali!ornia 
and elsewhere in ~he Uni~ed States throu&~ 
,.~ ~a~e~· co~~~~~ vC~ A~~~~g~a' ~~c ."'.oJ J;.''' •• \; ~.:'...,. •• ,. J.'j. _ •• ~ ••• _, • .,., • 

(and predecessors !or well over fi~teen 
years and is ~~~te !aciliar wi~h the 
additional service area it proposes to 
serve. 

"The area in which service will be 
provided has experienced a pattern o! 
suostantial and continuing growth in 
population, econooic development and 
decand !or paging serviees in recent 
years. Applicant'S development o~ raeio 
;requency resources, and its proposee 
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innovative services will serve the public 
interest. The co~petition which applicant 
would p~ovide within the p~oposed service 
a~ea wo~le spu~ ~ull and e~~icient 
utilization of available radio spect~u~ to 
acco~~odate the needs o~ its existing 
paging cus~o:e~s as well as the expanding 
pu~lic need for innovative paging se~vices 
at reasonable p~ices p~oposed ~y 
applicant. 

"Applicant has conducted telephone carket 
su:veys and pe~sonal interviews with its 
current paging custo~ers as well as 
potential custo:ers within the proposed 
service area ""hieh reveal a su~stantial 
unse:-ved public neee !or the paging 
se:-v!ces p:-oposed by applicant, both !or 
its o"'~ custo~e:-s and potential custo:ers 
in the p~oposed expanded se:-vice area. 
A~~'~ca~· •.• ~" ~e~o~~·~a·e ·~a· .~~~ nepc.' I'\~r"" •• w "' ••• w. ...... ",.tJw. " 1.;;.1." v ••• .;;. '" .., 

has not been :et by the existing 
se:-vice. 

'f Applicant, as above noted, p:-ovides paging 
se~vice in a nu=be~ o! the :ajo:- cities in 
Cali~ornia, in addition to Sac:-a:ento, 
Ca'~~o~~~a ~T~~e- ~.~ ~-o~o~e~ ·a-~~~~ ........... V~J,~ •• .".., Z'. r w \-. "" ._-.""". 
paging custo:e:-s o! applicant in the 
p:-oposed se:-vice area :ay, !o:- ~~ a:-ea 
cha:-ge in addition to the :onthly se:-vice 
cha:-ge, obtain se:-vice in a:eas othe:- than 
Sac:-a:ento, Cali~o:-nia on any other 
co:patible paging syste: ope:atee by 
applicant within Ca:i~o~nia o~ on a 
connecting ca:-rie:- syste: o~ MC: Airsigna: 
o~ its a!~iliat~ outSide o! Cali~o~nia. 
Under this p:-oposal, a custo:e~ o! 
applicant in the proposed se~vice a:-ea 
could ~eceive se:-vice in all o~ the :ajo~ 
population cente:-s in Cali~ornia whe~e 
applicant is autho~ized to p:-ovide 
co:patible se~vice, as well as in :any 
oajor cities outside Cali!ornia. 
Applicant, on the oasis o! its expe:-ience 
and su:-veys, believes the:-e is a 
substantial de~~~d ~o~ these p:-oposee 
multi-city paging se~vices. 
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"Additionally, a paging custo!ner of 
applicant in the proposed service area may 
obtain paging service in the numerous 
areas in California and elsewhere in :he 
United States where ap?licant. XC! 
Atrsignal. Inc., and its affiliates ~re 
authorized to serve on diffe~ent paging 
frequencies through exchange or other 
arrangement~ made at local or foreign area 
business offices for a modest d~ily 
rate. 

"Applicant has not initially sou3ht to 
negotiate an intercarrier agreement with 
local. cOI:lpeting RTUs for i:he facilities 
and services oroposed herein for tbrce 
basic reasons~ First. the paging system 
proposed by applicant is not cocpatible 
with their facilities. Second. applicant 
?roposes ultimat~ly to serve California 
with intcgrnted radio communication 
systems with single earr.ier responsibility 
and with control a~d operation vested in 
one management. thus insuring the ?~blic 
continuous. quality service throughout the 
areas in which applicant operates. Third. 
an inter carrier arrangc~ent would ~ot 
provide the competitive local paging 
service sorely needed in applicant's 
proposed service a:,ca." 

Copies of the application were served upon various cities a~d 
prospective competitors withi~ the proposec service area and the 
application was noticed on the Commission's Daily Calendar of 
December 1. 1982. A protese to the granting of the application 
was received but has been withdrawn. 

On March 2. 1983 the Co~issior. issued an Order Instituting 
In.vct=;tigation (OII 83 .. 03-01) to consiec:' possible revisions to 
Rule 13(0) of the Rules of Practice and Procedure in furtherance of 
its continuing regulation of radiotclcp'hon,e utilities. The Commission's 
decision na~ed Applicant a rcspondent in this generic investigation 
and consolidated A.82-1l-47 with OIl 83-03~01~ since the application 
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~ ~ong those pending before the Commission~ see~g certification 
for radiotelephone operations on certain paging channels recently 
allocated by ehe FCC (Ordering Paragraph No.2). Hea=ings may be 
scheduled in OIl 83-03-01, pendin; receipt of respondenes' w:i~een 
comments. In granting this application today, the Comcission 
does not intend to prejudge any of the issues to be explored in 
OIl 83-03-01. This application was not protested. It is reasonable, 
under the circumstances~ to g=an~ the application at this t~, 
without altering applicant's status as a respondent in the generiC 
proceeding. 
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Findings of Fact 
1. Applicant is a radiotelephone utiliry providing ~o-way 

mobile telephone and one-way paging service wi~hin and adjacent to 
the Cities of Sacramento, Stockton~ Concord, ~odesto, Vallejo. S¢uth 
Lake Tahoe t Fresno, Hanford. Visalia, and Porterville. Applicant 
also provides ~o-way mobile telephone services to the Cities of Taft 
and Shafter and adj acent areas. Applicant is a :'l.aI:led :espondent in 
OIl 83-03-01. 

2. Applicant requests a ce:tificate to const=uct and operate 
one-way paging facilities for the purpose of expanding its c~ently 
operated paging systems in and about the City of Sacramento and 
environs in order to provide tone-only, tone-And-voice, and display 
pa~ing service in the expanded service area which is north and 
easterly of its present service area. 

3. !he proposed expansion ·Nill be acco~lished through the 
addition of one t:ansmitter to each paging syst~ at a site located 
approXimately 1.5 miles east-southeast of N~~castle, California. 

4. The proposed additional paging systems will beco~ an 
integrated part of applicant's paging system serving ~he Sacramento 
area and will extend cove:age to Folsom ~d Aubu.-n and will i~:ove 
signal coverage in Roseville and other northeast portions of 
Sacramento County. 

5. The proposed facilities will be installed, o~erated, and 
maintained by and unde: the supervision of applicant's technical 
staff and that of its parent company ~CI; Airsignal Inc. 

6. !he estimated cost of the p:oposed expansion is $32.880. 
7. Applicant estimates annual :evenue the first year of 

operation to be $6.771 which would increase to $84,758 in the fifth 
year of operation. 
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8. Applican~ has de~ermined, ~hrough ~elephone market: surveys 
and in'Cerviews rith i-cs customers and po-cential C'Us~omers "Ni~h1n ~he 
proposed service area, that there is a need for ~he proposed service. 

9. P~blic convenience and necessity require ~he issuance of 
the re~uested cer~ificate. 

10. It can be seen with certain~y that there is no possibili-cy 
that the activity in question may have ~ significant effect on -che 
environmen~. The site is already occ~pied by radio co~ication 
facilities. 

11. No pro~ests ~o ~he s=an~ing of the applica-cion have be~ 
received. 

12. A public hearing is not necessary .. 
Conclusions of Law 

1. Applica:n:c reCJ,uires a certificate before it ~y institute 
the proposed service. 

2. The application should be granted. 
Only the amount paid to the State for operative rights may 

be used in rate fixing.. The State ::tay grant any n1::lber of rights and 
may cancel or modify the monopoly feaeure of these ri~hts at any 
time. 

ORDER 

IT IS ORDERED ~hat: 
1. A certificate of publiC convenience and necessity is 

gran~ed to applicant for the construction and operation of a public 
utility radiotelephone syste~ ·Nith a ~ase station and service area as 
follows: 

Base station loca~ion: 1.5 miles east-southeas~ 
of Newcastle, Placer County. 
Service Area: As set out in Ex..",ibi t B to 
Application 82-11-47. 
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2. Applicant is authorized to file, after the effective date 
of this order. tariffs applicable to the service'authorized 
containing rates. rules. and charges otherwise applicable to its 
radiotelephone services. !his filing shall comply with General Order 
96-A. !'he tariffs shatl become effective on not less tb.an ten days· 
notice. 

3. Ap?licant shall file, after the effective date of this 
order, as part of its individual tariff, an engineered service a:ea 
map dr~wn in confo~ty with the provisions of the Federal 
Communications Commission Rule 22.504. co~nlv known as the "Carev ... .. 
Report." 

4. Applicant sh~.ll notify this Co'C:1ission. i:l. .-,..,riti:l.g. of the 
date serJice is first :endered the p~blic under the rates. rules. and 
charges authorized within five days after service begi:l.s. 

5. !he certificate granted and the authority to re:l.der service 
unde: ~he rates, rules, and charges a~thorized will eX?i~e if :l.ot 
exercised within 24 Qonths azter ~he effec:ive date of this oreer. 

6. !his order in no way alters applicant's status as a 
respondent in OII 83-03-01. 

!his order becomes effective 30 days from :odsy. 
MA'{ 4 1983 .c Dated ____________________ , at San Francisco, Cali.o~a. 
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"Addi~ionally, a paging cuS'COtle: of 
applicant in the proposed service area ~y 
ob'Cain paging service in the numerous 
areas in California an~ elsewhere in the 
Uni'Ced States where a~~licant. ~CI 
Airsignal, Inc., and i~s affiliates are 
authorized to serve on different paging 
frequencies through exchange or other 
ar=ange~en~s made at local or foreign area 
business offices fo: a modest dail 
ra~e. 

"Applicant has not ini'Cially sou .o.t to 
negotiate an intercarrier agre ent with 
local, co~eting RrJs for the/facilities 
and services ~ro~osed herein/for 'Chree 
basic reasons: Firs'C, the laging system 
proposed by ap~licant is not co~atible 
·Nith their facilities. Second, applicant 

, - 1 'c l-;c -proposes u.t~~te y to s~e a ~.o=n~a 
with integrated radio co~cation 
systems with single ca~ier responsibility 
and with cont:ol and ooe:ation vested in 
one management, thus fnsU:ing the ?ublic 
continuous, quality service throughout the 
areas in which appl;~ant operates. !hird. 
an ineercarrier a~ge~ent would not 
provide the competr.:ive local paging 
service sorely needed in applicant's 
proposed service /a:ea. " 

Copies of the applicatiOn[Nere se=ved upon va:rio~ cities and 
prospective competitors within the proposed service area and the 
application was noticed;lon the Co=mission's Daily Calendar of 
Decembe: 1. 1982. No protests to the granting of t:"e a.pplica~ion 
have been =eceiv~d. / 

On ~~=ch 2. 1983 the Comoission iss~ed an Order Insti:uting 
Investigation (OII 83-03-01) ~o consider possible revisions ~o 
Rule 1$(0) 0: the Rules of Practice and Procedure in furtherance of 
its con'Cinuing regulation of radio~elephone utilities. The Commission's 
decision named Applican~ a respondent in this generiC investigation 
and consolidated A.82-1l-47 with 011 83-03-01~ since the application 
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